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3HPXGDSHPXGL]DPDQVHNDUDQJ   
%DQ\DNVDQJDWEHUPDWDNHUDQMDQJ   
3DNDLDQSHPXGLPHQMRORNPDWD   
7LDGDVHOHQGDQJGLDWDVNHSDOD   
3DNDLDQSHPXGDVHOXDUyankee   
5DPEXWGLVLNDWKDGDSDQWLQJJL   
%HOXPNDKZLQFLQWDGDKXOX    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-DODQEHUVDPDNHKLOLUNHKXOX   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%HNHUMDEHUDWPDODVVHNDOL    
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:DKDLSHPXGDVHUWDSHPXGL    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%XDQJVHPXDNHODNXDQNHML    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%XDWODKMDVDNHSDGDDJDPD    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